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Abstract

An abundance of research corroborates the 
fact, that  today’s management in organisations 
has to deal with an increasing number of highly 
educated and highly skilled workers whose major 
task consists in solving problems rather than 
in executing predefined tasks. These workers 
are called ‘experts’. However, the question how 
success in expert work is defined and measured 
remains. 

In order to answer this question, the author 
has carried out a research in five different 
organisations which are commonly regarded as 
‘knowledge-intensive organisations’: a consulting 
company, a software development company, a 
product development company, a hospital and a 
university. 

The outcome of this research consists in two basic 
findings: With regard to the definition of success, 
productivity in a classic economical sense is not 
regarded as a success criterion in expert work. 
In respect of the measurement of success, the 
assessment of expert work is usually not based on 
measurable criteria, but rather on a professional 
display of performance and competence.

The paper proposes a number of explanations for 
those two findings by referring to further research 
results and suggests approaches in order to 
come to a more productivity-minded definition of 
success as well as to attain a more ‘professional’ 
performance assessment of expert work. 
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justification of the question
Nearly all surveys of past decades are po�nt�ng 
to a fundamental structural change �n the labour 
markets of the OECD countr�es, a change �nd�cated 
by four correlated f�nd�ngs: 

Firstly, there has been, from 1985 onwards, a 10 
percentage-points increase in so-called ‘derivative 
serv�ces’, e.g. consult�ng, coach�ng, teach�ng, 
research�ng, develop�ng and management work 
(we�d�g et al. 1999; Dostal & Re�nberg 1999; 
Dostal 2001; Re�nberg & Hummel 2002) .  

Secondly, the number of occupat�ons of the 
categor�es ‘manager’, ‘profess�onal occupat�on’ 
as well as ‘assoc�ate profess�onal and techn�cal 
occupat�on’ has �ncreased by 10 percentage po�nts 
over the last two decades (UK Nat�onal Stat�st�cs 
2000; Baldw�n & Beckstead 2003; Beckstead 
& Gellatly 2004; uk National Statistics 2006; 
Davenport 2005; US Department of Labor 200�; 
Br�nkley 200�).  

Th�rdly, the demand for employees w�th an academ�c 
educat�on has �ncreased by 190 percentage po�nts 
between 1975 and 2004, whereas the demand for 
employees w�th a lower educat�onal background 
�s cont�nually decreas�ng  (we�d�g et al. 1999; 
Kle�nert et al. 2000; Dostal 2001; Re�nberg & 
Hummel 2002; Re�nberg & Hummel 2005; OECD 
200�a; OECD 200�b).

Fourthly, Levy & Murnane (200�) noted a 
d�sproport�onal �ncrease �n the demand for two sk�ll 
requ�rements w�th�n the US labour force between 
1979 and 1999: ‘expert th�nk�ng’ and ‘complex 
commun�cat�on’. In contrast to th�s development, 
they observed that the demand for manual and 
rout�ne cogn�t�ve sk�lls has been cont�nually 
decreas�ng w�th�n the same t�me frame.

These changes can be attr�buted to two parallel 
effects (we�d�g et al. 1999; OECD 1999; Dostal 
& Re�nberg 1999; Br�nkley 200�; Br�nkley & Lee 
200�; EUROSTAT 2007): on the one hand, to 

an economico-structural effect since so-called 
‚knowledge-based industries’ have equally 
cont�nually grown over the last decades �n 
respect of the�r proport�on �n the gross domest�c 
product as well as �n respect of the�r numbers of 
employees. On the other hand, to a qualification-
centered structural effect, s�nce the demand for 
h�ghly qual�f�ed employees engaged �n consult�ng, 
coach�ng, teach�ng, research�ng, develop�ng 
and management work has �ncreased across all 
econom�c sectors. Desp�te the fact that d�fferent 
researchers take d�fferent v�ews on the deeper 
causes of the tendenc�es del�neated above, they 
agree w�th one another �n that these changes are 
not to be �nterpreted as econom�c fluctuat�ons, 
but as profound structural changes �n the labour 
markets of the OECD countr�es  (we�d�g et al. 
1999; Dostal 2001; Re�nberg & Hummel 2002; 
Re�nberg & Hummel 2005; Br�nkley 200�; Br�nkley 
& Lee 200�). 

when apply�ng these macroeconom�cal tendenc�es 
to an organ�sat�onal level, th�s �mpl�es that today’s 
management has to deal w�th an �ncreas�ng number 
of workers that are h�ghly educated, h�ghly sk�lled 
and whose major contr�but�on to the organ�sat�on’s 
success cons�sts, above all, �n solv�ng problems 
rather than �n execut�ng predef�ned tasks. The 
quant�tat�ve proport�on of th�s type of workforce �n 
the total labour force w�th�n the OECD countr�es 
�s currently est�mated to amount to between 
20% and 35%, depend�ng on the k�nd of tasks 
and occupat�ons taken �nto account (Baldw�n & 
Beckstead 2003; Brown & Hesketh 2004; Götzfried 
2004; davenport 2005; Brinkley 2006).

Researchers d�ffer by us�ng d�fferent terms for 
des�gnat�ng sa�d workforce: Some authors call 
them ‘knowledge workers’ �n reference to a term 
employed by Fr�tz Machlup (19�2) (e.g. Sumanth, 
Omachonu & Beruvides 1990; Sveiby 1998; 
Cortada 1998; drucker 1999; Horibe 1999; amar 
2002; Newell et al. 2002; Baldw�n & Beckstead 
2003; alvesson 2004; Herman 2004; davenport 
2005; Hube 2005; Stam 2007). Others prefer 
the des�gnat�on ‘bra�nworkers’ (e.g. G�zyck� & 
ulrici 1988; Handy 1990; Pfiffner & Stadelmann 
1999; Malik 2006), ‘professionals’ (Shapero 1989; 
Barley & Tolbert 1991; Rael�n 1991; wallace 1995; 
Pfadenhauer 2003; M�ntzberg 2003; Klatzek� & 
Tacke 2005), ‘experts’ (Argyr�s 1991; Sonnentag 
199�; Huber 1999; Hron 2000) or – stress�ng 
the relat�vely h�gh �ncome and status of sa�d 
workforce members - ‘gold-collar workers’ (kelley 

1990). Desp�te the fact that these terms are not 
s�mply �nterchangeable, workers wh�ch are h�ghly 
educated, h�ghly sk�lled and whose major task 
cons�sts �n the solv�ng of problems w�ll be termed 
‘experts’ �n the subsequent treat�se.

In sp�te an abundance of research �n the f�eld of 
‘knowledge workers’, ‘profess�onals’ and ‘experts’, 
�t �s st�ll not clear how success �n expert work �s 
def�ned or measured.

In order to search for an answer to th�s quest�on one 
can e�ther refer to theoret�cal publ�cat�ons try�ng to 
�nvest�gate the ‚anatomy’ of knowledge work (e.g. 
Sumanth, Omachonu & Beruv�des 1990; Pf�ffner 
& Stadelmann 1999; alvesson 2004; Hermann 
2004; Hube 2005). alternatively one could seek 
adv�ce from manuals on the pract�cal ‘handl�ng’ 
of experts (e.g. Shapero 1989; Sveiby 1998; 
Hor�be 1999; Amar 2002; Newell et al. 2002). Or 
one could study emp�r�cal research that val�dates 
or generates part�cular hypotheses regard�ng 
the performance, the mot�vat�on, the power of 
�dent�f�cat�on or the comm�tment of eng�neers, 
researchers, consultants, phys�c�ans or academ�cs 
�n a narrow bus�ness segment and general�ses the 
outcome as attr�butes of ‘experts’, ‘profess�onals’ 
resp. ‘knowledge workers’ (e.g. Alvesson 1995; 
Blackler 1995; wallace 1995; Hron 2000; Hauber 
2002; Balazova 2004; Baldry et al. 2005; Stam 
2007). 

However, one would not f�nd a profound answer to 
th�s quest�on that �s grounded �n emp�r�cal data, as 
called for by Glaser & Strauss (19�7). Therefore, 
the author carr�ed out an emp�r�cal research �n order 
to f�nd answers to th�s quest�on. The f�rst results 
of th�s �nvest�gat�on as well as the�r �nterpretat�on 
const�tute the subject of th�s paper.

Research des�gn
The subject of the �nvest�gat�on were f�ve d�fferent 
organ�sat�ons that are commonly regarded as 
‘expert’, ‘professional’ or ‘knowledge-intensive’ 
organ�sat�ons �n prev�ous treat�ses (Grossmann, 
Pellert & Gotwald 1997; Sveiby 1998; Pfiffner 
& Stadelmann 1999; OECD 1999; Amar 2002; 
alvesson 2004; davenport 2005; Brinkley 2006): 
a consult�ng company, a software development 
company, a product development company, a 
hospital and a university. in these organisations, 42 
semi-structured episodic face-to-face-interviews 
w�th experts and the�r managers from three 
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h�erarch�cal levels were conducted (Fl�ck 199�; 
Bortz & Dör�ng 2003; Lamnek 2005). One top�c of 
each one-hour interview referred to the question 
by wh�ch �nd�cator �nd�v�dual knowledge work was 
regarded as success and how was �t measured.

The data gathered by means of the �nterv�ews have 
been coded and �nterpreted w�th Atlas.t�, Vers�on 
5.5.4. the results are presented in an aggregated 
and concentrated manner w�thout d�sclosure of the 
�dent�ty of the organ�sat�ons �nvolved.  

research findings

definitions and measurements of 
success �n expert work
The f�rst result of our research cons�sts �n the 
fact that in all knowledge-intensive organisations 
�nvest�gated, a number of success �nd�cators 
�nclud�ng the�r respect�ve measurement methods 
can be �dent�f�ed wh�ch have been named by experts 
and the�r managers �ndependently. Therefore, �t 
can be concluded that these �nd�cators are shared 
collect�vely w�th�n the respect�ve organ�sat�ons, that 
they may be regarded as collect�vely mot�vat�onally 
d�rect�ve and, hence, part of the organ�sat�onal 
culture (Sackmann 1991; Sackmann 2002).

For the software development company, the 
predom�nant success cr�ter�a are: adherence to 
stakeholder m�lestones and code qual�ty. The 
latter �s operat�onal�sed by �nd�cators such as 
buglessness, transparency, ma�nta�nab�l�ty as well 
as usab�l�ty. Sa�d success cr�ter�a are measured 
by the collect�on and compar�son of planned and 
actual m�lestones, by stat�c and dynam�c software 
tests and through the collect�on and analys�s of 
customer feedback.

The product development company, act�ve �n an 
ent�rely d�fferent bus�ness segment and subs�d�ary 
to another corporate organ�sat�on, d�splayed 
a correspond�ng collect�ve understand�ng of 
“success”. As pr�mary cr�ter�a for success at 
work “adherence to schedules arranged w�th 
the customer”, “congruence w�th development 
budget and planned product�on costs”, “prov�s�on 
and ensur�ng of the st�pulated hardware qual�ty” 
and a preferably “escalation- and recursionless 
development process” were named. As before, 
the success cr�ter�a are measured by analys�s of 
planned and actual values w�th regard to customer 

m�lestones, to the development budget and 
product�on costs, by analys�s of d�fferent hardware 
test records as well as by the number of escalat�ons 
and recurs�ons dur�ng the development process of 
a c�rcu�t board.

For the technology consult�ng company (wh�ch, 
w�th�n a large technology corporat�on, represents 
the techn�cal support for the sales department), 
experts as well as managers ment�oned the 
follow�ng success cr�ter�a w�th regard to the�r work: 
number of customer projects, revenue on customer 
projects, rate of demand for spec�f�c consultants, 
sales and customer performance feedback w�th 
a v�ew to the consultants requested. The rate of 
conformance w�th the success cr�ter�a �s measured 
by turnover on customer accounts per consult�ng 
ass�gnment, by the number and type of projects 
per consultant and by verbal customer and sales 
feedback upon conclus�on of each ass�gnment, by 
ma�l feedback and customer reference.

For the exam�ned hosp�tal, pat�ent contentment 
as well as cl�n�cal outcome have been concertedly 
named as pr�mary success cr�ter�a by the execut�ve 
med�cal d�rector, the cl�n�cal d�rectorates as well as 
the ass�stant cl�n�cal d�rectors and phys�c�ans. For 
the surg�cal departments, ‘cl�n�cal outcome’ can be 
establ�shed by the number of health compl�cat�ons, 
e.g. the number of �nflammat�ons, �n compar�son 
w�th cl�n�cal standards as dep�cted �n profess�onal 
journals. Pat�ent contentment �s be�ng recorded 
systematically by filled-in feedback forms per 
pat�ent as well as �n the form of pat�ent feedback 
�nterv�ews.

when compared w�th aforement�oned four 
organ�sat�ons, the collected un�vers�ty data 
(provided by the vice-chancellor, the deans and 
faculty heads and the un�vers�ty professors) 
d�splayed a lesser degree of conform�ty w�th 
a v�ew to work success cr�ter�a. The follow�ng 
success factors have been named: top�cal�ty and 
�nternat�onal or�entat�on �n research and teach�ng, 
�ntegrat�on and assoc�at�on of teach�ng and 
research �nto and w�th the reg�onal commun�ty, 
emergence of research foc�, attract�veness of the 
un�vers�ty to students and other �nterest groups, 
qual�ty �n research and teach�ng and the overall 
reputat�on w�th students and w�th�n the sc�ent�f�c 
commun�ty. Hence, the �nd�cators w�th the help of 
wh�ch success �s measured are qu�te d�sparate: 
the number of professorsh�ps w�th�n a spec�f�c 
faculty/deanery, the number and class�f�cat�on 
of publ�cat�ons, feedback by students and other 

�nterest groups and, s�m�larly, the number of lecture 
invitations and invitations to science-related events 
and congresses resp. sympos�a. Even though 
overlaps �n the success cr�ter�a were detectable, 
the success standards, here, are rather person- 
than organisation-centered - a finding, previously 
reported elsewhere (Grossmann 1997; Pellert 
1999; Hanft 2000).

The results of our �nvest�gat�on �nto the f�ve 
knowledge-intensive organisations lead to the 
conclus�on that the success of knowledge work 
can be prec�sely def�ned and even measured 
w�th�n spec�f�c l�m�ts. Does th�s f�nd�ng support the 
argument that the def�n�t�on and measurement 
of expert work does not d�ffer at all from the 
management of execution-oriented work?

Particularities in the definition and 
measurement of success �n expert work
Accord�ng to our f�nd�ngs, th�s conclus�on �s not 
adm�ss�ble.

w�th regard to the def�n�t�on of success �n expert 
work, the part�cular�ty emerges �f one does not 
focus on the statements made by the �nterv�ewees, 
but on that wh�ch prec�sely has not been expl�c�tly 
sa�d: The aspect of product�v�ty. Produc�t�v�ty �n 
�t’s or�g�nal mean�ng denotes the relat�on between 
the amount of output and the amount of �nput 
(Pedell, 1985). this aspect has not been named 
as an accountable success cr�ter�on �n any one 
of the organ�sat�ons exam�ned. Th�s f�nd�ng can 
also be corroborated by expl�c�t statements such 
as: ”I am asked: How long �s �t go�ng to take you 
to perform th�s operat�on? And I always say the 
same th�ng: Unt�l �t has been concluded… That �s 
not the �mportant th�ng. The �mportant th�ng �s the 
outcome of the operat�on.” Or, for the sphere of 
software eng�neer�ng: „well, �f I wrote down �nto �t 
[cf. the development plan]: ‘The funct�on has to be 
completed w�th�n three months’ and �f the colleague 
�s st�ll work�ng on �t half a year later, then, ev�dently, 
I m�sjudged the requ�red effort, ev�dently. well, 
that would be such an �nd�cator: Do you ach�eve 
what you have planned beforehand or not?” time-
input and capacity-input are rather regarded to 
be constra�nts w�th a v�ew to the atta�nment of a 
spec�f�c a�m than as success cr�ter�a �n the work 
process.

The above statement �s contrad�ctory to another 
statement made by all part�c�pants �n respect of the 

quest�on of the b�ggest challenge when d�rect�ng 
the�r own work processes: the d�ff�culty of com�ng 
to terms w�th the enormous amount and var�ab�l�ty 
of tasks to be executed w�th�n a restr�cted amount 
of t�me. One can, therefore, state that ‘product�v�ty’ 
in knowledge-intensive firms is an issue of 
�mportance w�thout be�ng broached as such and 
w�thout be�ng named as a success cr�ter�on for 
expert work.

In respect of the measurement of success �t has to 
be po�nted out, that �n all organ�sat�ons exam�ned, 
management-by-objectives is in place, and, 
w�th�n th�s context, the quest�on of performance 
assessment has to be answered by the respect�ve 
execut�ves. At th�s level, �t can be noted that 
execut�ves do not, as a rule, base the�r assessments 
of the �nd�v�dual expert on the success cr�ter�a 
outl�ned above, but rather on cr�ter�a such as: 
degree of competence and profess�onal behav�our 
the �nd�v�dual expert d�splays �n meet�ngs and 
conferences, respons�veness when confronted 
w�th spec�al requests and spec�al ass�gnments, 
degree of comm�tment of the �nd�v�dual worker �n 
spec�al tasks as well as the reputat�on the expert 
has ach�eved w�th customers and colleagues. 
Pr�mary cr�ter�a for the assessment of the �nd�v�dual 
expert are, thus, not so much above-mentioned 
measurable success cr�ter�a as rather the d�splay 
of competence and performance by the �nd�v�dual 
expert him-/herself or reports thereof by third 
part�es. Th�s f�nd�ng aga�n has been supported 
by �nterv�ew statements such as: “we are lucky, 
here, s�nce we work locally prox�mated, here, �n 
one, two bu�ld�ngs, and, thus, …the management 
can work on s�gnals, here, I bel�eve, ok? And th�s 
means that…, I th�nk, one �ssue �s the �ssue of peer 
recogn�t�on.” Or: ”A further component cons�sts 
�n …My colleagues do have a target there: ‘Do 
good and make �t known’. we are naturally always 
try�ng to d�splay our contr�but�on to bus�ness. And 
I undertake cont�nual efforts �n those, those [cf. 
monthly reports] to �nv�te and prompt my colleagues 
to g�ve a representat�on of what, what we have 
ach�eved.” The only remarkable except�on to th�s 
general approach to performance assessment 
can be found �n the hosp�tal exam�ned, where 
adherence to profess�onal med�cal standards 
const�tutes the pr�mary cr�ter�on for performance 
assessment. 

Accord�ng to the research results the part�cular�t�es 
�n the def�n�t�on and measurement of success �n 
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h�erarch�cal levels were conducted (Fl�ck 199�; 
Bortz & Dör�ng 2003; Lamnek 2005). One top�c of 
each one-hour interview referred to the question 
by wh�ch �nd�cator �nd�v�dual knowledge work was 
regarded as success and how was �t measured.

The data gathered by means of the �nterv�ews have 
been coded and �nterpreted w�th Atlas.t�, Vers�on 
5.5.4. the results are presented in an aggregated 
and concentrated manner w�thout d�sclosure of the 
�dent�ty of the organ�sat�ons �nvolved.  

research findings

definitions and measurements of 
success �n expert work
The f�rst result of our research cons�sts �n the 
fact that in all knowledge-intensive organisations 
�nvest�gated, a number of success �nd�cators 
�nclud�ng the�r respect�ve measurement methods 
can be �dent�f�ed wh�ch have been named by experts 
and the�r managers �ndependently. Therefore, �t 
can be concluded that these �nd�cators are shared 
collect�vely w�th�n the respect�ve organ�sat�ons, that 
they may be regarded as collect�vely mot�vat�onally 
d�rect�ve and, hence, part of the organ�sat�onal 
culture (Sackmann 1991; Sackmann 2002).

For the software development company, the 
predom�nant success cr�ter�a are: adherence to 
stakeholder m�lestones and code qual�ty. The 
latter �s operat�onal�sed by �nd�cators such as 
buglessness, transparency, ma�nta�nab�l�ty as well 
as usab�l�ty. Sa�d success cr�ter�a are measured 
by the collect�on and compar�son of planned and 
actual m�lestones, by stat�c and dynam�c software 
tests and through the collect�on and analys�s of 
customer feedback.

The product development company, act�ve �n an 
ent�rely d�fferent bus�ness segment and subs�d�ary 
to another corporate organ�sat�on, d�splayed 
a correspond�ng collect�ve understand�ng of 
“success”. As pr�mary cr�ter�a for success at 
work “adherence to schedules arranged w�th 
the customer”, “congruence w�th development 
budget and planned product�on costs”, “prov�s�on 
and ensur�ng of the st�pulated hardware qual�ty” 
and a preferably “escalation- and recursionless 
development process” were named. As before, 
the success cr�ter�a are measured by analys�s of 
planned and actual values w�th regard to customer 

m�lestones, to the development budget and 
product�on costs, by analys�s of d�fferent hardware 
test records as well as by the number of escalat�ons 
and recurs�ons dur�ng the development process of 
a c�rcu�t board.

For the technology consult�ng company (wh�ch, 
w�th�n a large technology corporat�on, represents 
the techn�cal support for the sales department), 
experts as well as managers ment�oned the 
follow�ng success cr�ter�a w�th regard to the�r work: 
number of customer projects, revenue on customer 
projects, rate of demand for spec�f�c consultants, 
sales and customer performance feedback w�th 
a v�ew to the consultants requested. The rate of 
conformance w�th the success cr�ter�a �s measured 
by turnover on customer accounts per consult�ng 
ass�gnment, by the number and type of projects 
per consultant and by verbal customer and sales 
feedback upon conclus�on of each ass�gnment, by 
ma�l feedback and customer reference.

For the exam�ned hosp�tal, pat�ent contentment 
as well as cl�n�cal outcome have been concertedly 
named as pr�mary success cr�ter�a by the execut�ve 
med�cal d�rector, the cl�n�cal d�rectorates as well as 
the ass�stant cl�n�cal d�rectors and phys�c�ans. For 
the surg�cal departments, ‘cl�n�cal outcome’ can be 
establ�shed by the number of health compl�cat�ons, 
e.g. the number of �nflammat�ons, �n compar�son 
w�th cl�n�cal standards as dep�cted �n profess�onal 
journals. Pat�ent contentment �s be�ng recorded 
systematically by filled-in feedback forms per 
pat�ent as well as �n the form of pat�ent feedback 
�nterv�ews.

when compared w�th aforement�oned four 
organ�sat�ons, the collected un�vers�ty data 
(provided by the vice-chancellor, the deans and 
faculty heads and the un�vers�ty professors) 
d�splayed a lesser degree of conform�ty w�th 
a v�ew to work success cr�ter�a. The follow�ng 
success factors have been named: top�cal�ty and 
�nternat�onal or�entat�on �n research and teach�ng, 
�ntegrat�on and assoc�at�on of teach�ng and 
research �nto and w�th the reg�onal commun�ty, 
emergence of research foc�, attract�veness of the 
un�vers�ty to students and other �nterest groups, 
qual�ty �n research and teach�ng and the overall 
reputat�on w�th students and w�th�n the sc�ent�f�c 
commun�ty. Hence, the �nd�cators w�th the help of 
wh�ch success �s measured are qu�te d�sparate: 
the number of professorsh�ps w�th�n a spec�f�c 
faculty/deanery, the number and class�f�cat�on 
of publ�cat�ons, feedback by students and other 

�nterest groups and, s�m�larly, the number of lecture 
invitations and invitations to science-related events 
and congresses resp. sympos�a. Even though 
overlaps �n the success cr�ter�a were detectable, 
the success standards, here, are rather person- 
than organisation-centered - a finding, previously 
reported elsewhere (Grossmann 1997; Pellert 
1999; Hanft 2000).

The results of our �nvest�gat�on �nto the f�ve 
knowledge-intensive organisations lead to the 
conclus�on that the success of knowledge work 
can be prec�sely def�ned and even measured 
w�th�n spec�f�c l�m�ts. Does th�s f�nd�ng support the 
argument that the def�n�t�on and measurement 
of expert work does not d�ffer at all from the 
management of execution-oriented work?

Particularities in the definition and 
measurement of success �n expert work
Accord�ng to our f�nd�ngs, th�s conclus�on �s not 
adm�ss�ble.

w�th regard to the def�n�t�on of success �n expert 
work, the part�cular�ty emerges �f one does not 
focus on the statements made by the �nterv�ewees, 
but on that wh�ch prec�sely has not been expl�c�tly 
sa�d: The aspect of product�v�ty. Produc�t�v�ty �n 
�t’s or�g�nal mean�ng denotes the relat�on between 
the amount of output and the amount of �nput 
(Pedell, 1985). this aspect has not been named 
as an accountable success cr�ter�on �n any one 
of the organ�sat�ons exam�ned. Th�s f�nd�ng can 
also be corroborated by expl�c�t statements such 
as: ”I am asked: How long �s �t go�ng to take you 
to perform th�s operat�on? And I always say the 
same th�ng: Unt�l �t has been concluded… That �s 
not the �mportant th�ng. The �mportant th�ng �s the 
outcome of the operat�on.” Or, for the sphere of 
software eng�neer�ng: „well, �f I wrote down �nto �t 
[cf. the development plan]: ‘The funct�on has to be 
completed w�th�n three months’ and �f the colleague 
�s st�ll work�ng on �t half a year later, then, ev�dently, 
I m�sjudged the requ�red effort, ev�dently. well, 
that would be such an �nd�cator: Do you ach�eve 
what you have planned beforehand or not?” time-
input and capacity-input are rather regarded to 
be constra�nts w�th a v�ew to the atta�nment of a 
spec�f�c a�m than as success cr�ter�a �n the work 
process.

The above statement �s contrad�ctory to another 
statement made by all part�c�pants �n respect of the 

quest�on of the b�ggest challenge when d�rect�ng 
the�r own work processes: the d�ff�culty of com�ng 
to terms w�th the enormous amount and var�ab�l�ty 
of tasks to be executed w�th�n a restr�cted amount 
of t�me. One can, therefore, state that ‘product�v�ty’ 
in knowledge-intensive firms is an issue of 
�mportance w�thout be�ng broached as such and 
w�thout be�ng named as a success cr�ter�on for 
expert work.

In respect of the measurement of success �t has to 
be po�nted out, that �n all organ�sat�ons exam�ned, 
management-by-objectives is in place, and, 
w�th�n th�s context, the quest�on of performance 
assessment has to be answered by the respect�ve 
execut�ves. At th�s level, �t can be noted that 
execut�ves do not, as a rule, base the�r assessments 
of the �nd�v�dual expert on the success cr�ter�a 
outl�ned above, but rather on cr�ter�a such as: 
degree of competence and profess�onal behav�our 
the �nd�v�dual expert d�splays �n meet�ngs and 
conferences, respons�veness when confronted 
w�th spec�al requests and spec�al ass�gnments, 
degree of comm�tment of the �nd�v�dual worker �n 
spec�al tasks as well as the reputat�on the expert 
has ach�eved w�th customers and colleagues. 
Pr�mary cr�ter�a for the assessment of the �nd�v�dual 
expert are, thus, not so much above-mentioned 
measurable success cr�ter�a as rather the d�splay 
of competence and performance by the �nd�v�dual 
expert him-/herself or reports thereof by third 
part�es. Th�s f�nd�ng aga�n has been supported 
by �nterv�ew statements such as: “we are lucky, 
here, s�nce we work locally prox�mated, here, �n 
one, two bu�ld�ngs, and, thus, …the management 
can work on s�gnals, here, I bel�eve, ok? And th�s 
means that…, I th�nk, one �ssue �s the �ssue of peer 
recogn�t�on.” Or: ”A further component cons�sts 
�n …My colleagues do have a target there: ‘Do 
good and make �t known’. we are naturally always 
try�ng to d�splay our contr�but�on to bus�ness. And 
I undertake cont�nual efforts �n those, those [cf. 
monthly reports] to �nv�te and prompt my colleagues 
to g�ve a representat�on of what, what we have 
ach�eved.” The only remarkable except�on to th�s 
general approach to performance assessment 
can be found �n the hosp�tal exam�ned, where 
adherence to profess�onal med�cal standards 
const�tutes the pr�mary cr�ter�on for performance 
assessment. 

Accord�ng to the research results the part�cular�t�es 
�n the def�n�t�on and measurement of success �n 
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expert work – in comparison to execution-oriented 
work-  consist in two aspects:

w�th regard to success def�n�t�on, product�v�ty 
�n terms of outcome �n relat�on to the �nvested 
resp. ava�lable t�me seems to be an �ssue 
w�thout be�ng perce�ved as such.

The �nd�v�dual performance of an expert 
�s, �n large parts, not assessed accord�ng 
to measurable success cr�ter�a, but rather 
accord�ng to the d�splay of performance by the 
expert or by third-party reports thereof.

Are there any explanat�ons that can �llum�nate 
above f�nd�ngs? 

Explanat�ons
In order to f�nd an explanat�on for the f�rst f�nd�ng 
ment�oned above, �.e. product�v�ty as a cogn�t�ve 
underrepresentation in knowledge-intensive 
organisations, one could revert to business-specific 
constra�nts: Spec�f�c bus�nesses such as software 
or hardware development compan�es follow a 
predef�ned schedule �ssued by a customer or a 
project sponsor. Any accelerat�on of development 
cycles apart from the cr�t�cal path does not offer 
any added value. In other bus�nesses such as 
med�cal organ�sat�ons or consultancy f�rms, goal 
confl�cts are solved �n favour of the qual�ty goal, 
as a matter of pr�nc�ple. In the un�vers�ty context, 
as a th�rd example, �t �s hard to f�nd any relevant 
mean�ng of ‘product�v�ty’ relevant to the academ�c 
sphere.

These explanat�ons co�nc�de �n large parts w�th the 
f�nd�ngs of prev�ous research �n knowledge work 
(Sumanth, Omachonu & Beruv�des 1990; Pf�ffner 
& Stadelmann 1999; Hermann 2004; Hube 2005) 
wh�ch proposes, that the performance of knowledge 
work cannot be adequately operat�onal�sed �n terms 
of output-effort-relations, but rather in terms of the 
contr�but�on of certa�n measures to atta�n�ng a 
predef�ned goal. Therefore, successful knowledge 
work �s to be d�st�ngu�shed rather by �nd�cators of 
effect�veness than by �nd�cators of eff�c�ency.

However, another poss�b�l�ty to expla�n the lack of 
producitivity-orientation in expert work according 
to the �nterv�ew data cons�sts �n that the subject 
of product�v�ty �s always allocated to an abstract 
econom�cal sphere. It �s never broached as a top�c 
of ‘t�me management’ or ‘pr�or�ty control’. If the 

1.

2.

subject of product�v�ty �s seen as such, �t atta�ns 
the top�cal�ty of a ‘top three top�c’.

An explanat�on for the f�nd�ng that expert 
performance �s usually not assessed accord�ng 
to measurable success cr�ter�a l�es �n the fact that 
the relat�on between success cr�ter�a measurab�l�ty 
and the�r controllab�l�ty through the expert worker 
�s an �nverse relat�on: It �s true that bugs �n the 
software code, errors �n the c�rcu�t d�agramme 
layout, m�ssed stakeholder m�lestones, �ncreases 
or decreases �n the turnover on customer accounts, 
post-operative complication rates or the number of 
articles in academic a-journals are measurable 
– however, the�r real�sat�on �s not exclus�vely 
dependent on the efforts undertaken by the 
�nd�v�dual expert worker. In order to atta�n these 
success criteria, further non-manageable variables 
have to correlate as well: customer requ�rement 
levels, customer change rates, qual�ty �n personal 
and �nst�tut�onal customer relat�ons, levels of 
cooperation at intra-organisational work interfaces, 
performance delivered by other intra-organisational 
departments, organ�sat�onal reputat�on w�th the 
organ�sat�on’s stakeholders, d�sposable capac�t�es, 
unpred�ctable external compl�cat�on causes or the 
extent and qual�ty of personal and organ�sat�onal 
soc�al networks. These factors can be �nfluenced, 
�n part, by the expert. They are, nevertheless, not 
ent�rely at h�s/her command nor are they ent�rely 
controllable through h�m/her.

Two add�t�onal reasons for the phenomenon that 
�nd�rect aux�l�ary �nd�cators rather than d�rect 
success cr�ter�a are be�ng appl�ed when assess�ng 
the performance of expert workers lie - with differing 
emphasis - in the first place, in the existence of 
a factual knowledge asymmetry between experts 
and the�r managers, and, �n the second place, �n 
an �ntransparency of the expert worker’s work as 
perce�ved by the manager, s�nce des�gn eng�neers, 
consultants, phys�c�ans and professors, as a rule, 
conduct the�r work �n an except�onally autonomous 
way when work�ng on tasks or projects.

Managers in knowledge-intensive organisations, 
therefore, cannot ga�n but an �nd�rect �ns�ght �nto 
the performance of the�r expert workers – an 
�nd�rect �ns�ght �mparted by reports handed �n by the 
expert him-/herself, by reports through third parties 
as well as through further forms of competence 
representat�on. The observat�on that ach�evements 
in knowledge-intensive organisations have to be 
d�splayed and made v�s�ble has been po�nted 
out, yet, only by researchers w�th a soc�olog�cal 

background, such as M�chaela Pfadenhauer (2003) 
or Mats alvesson (1995; 2004). at the same time, 
the quest�on rema�ns to wh�ch extent a persuas�ve 
d�splay of performance and competence correlates 
w�th effected performance and competence.

The quest�on rema�ns what can be done �n order to 
�mpart the subject of product�v�ty �n a mode that �s 
relevant for expert work and �n order to �mplement 
a more ‘profess�onal’ way of assess�ng expert 
performance?

Consequences
In respect of the fram�ng of the subject of 
product�v�ty �t can be concluded that the modal�ty 
of address�ng the subject seems to determ�ne 
the degree of attent�on the subject attracts. An 
adequate approach – �n our op�n�on – has been 
brought forward by Fredmund Mal�k (200�). In 
h�s Drucker �nterpretat�on “Manag�ng, Perform�ng, 
L�v�ng”, he character�ses good and su�table 
management among other th�ngs by an or�entat�on 
by the pr�nc�ple of “concentrat�on on few tasks” 
and by the usage of tools such as “job des�gn and 
ass�gnment control”, “personal work methodology” 
and “systemat�c waste d�sposal”. Th�s approach 
allocates the subject of product�v�ty to the personal 
level and asks, on that very level, how the rat�o of 
outcome and expend�ture of t�me can be opt�m�sed. 
In our v�ew, th�s �nterpretat�on of product�v�ty has 
cons�derably h�gher chances to attract attent�on 
as a relevant subject �n the typesw of organ�sat�on 
here exam�ned.

w�th regard to performance assessment of 
expert work, the predom�nant challenge seems to 
cons�st �n the detect�on of relat�vely val�d cr�ter�a 
for the measurement or assessment of the work 
performance of expert workers. At the hosp�tal 
exam�ned, we were able to f�nd an approach w�th a 
v�ew to the solut�on of sa�d problem: The surgeons’ 
performance �s not pr�mar�ly assessed �n v�ew of 
compl�cat�on rates, wh�ch may not completely be 
�n the�r sphere of command, but �n v�ew of the 
compl�ance of the appl�ed d�agnost�c, surg�cal 
and post-operative measures with current clinical 
standards. The cl�n�cal staff �s, therefore, requ�red 
to have at �ts command a repertory of appl�cable 
and ver�f�ably effect�ve treatment methods. Sa�d 
profess�onal standards �n methods have to be 
mastered by the cl�n�cal personnel as well as 
selected w�th profess�onal d�scernment (Abbott, 
1988). to phrase it differently, practically oriented 

research �s requ�red, wh�ch ver�f�es method 
effect�veness and makes �ts f�nd�ngs publ�c, as 
well as the systemat�c tra�n�ng of sa�d methods 
and of aforement�oned profess�onal d�scernment 
unt�l mastery thereof has been atta�ned.

we came upon all those elements �n the hosp�tal 
exam�ned: The consol�dat�on of surg�cal knowledge 
and capab�l�t�es takes place w�th�n the context of a 
six-year long residency during which the doctor-
in-training has the opportunity to continually 
d�scuss and peruse �n deta�l w�th an exper�enced 
pract�t�oner all d�agnoses and surg�cal treatment 
reg�mes pr�or to surg�cal �ntervent�ons, dur�ng wh�ch 
he/she undertakes surg�cal �ntervent�ons under 
the superv�s�on of a sen�or surgeon and rece�ves 
cont�nual feedback on h�s/her performance. 
Innovat�on �n establ�shed cl�n�cal standards only 
prel�m�nar�ly supersedes establ�shed standard 
methods �f suff�c�ent sc�ent�f�c ev�dence has been 
gathered that the new standard surpasses well-
establ�shed ones. w�th the help of th�s course of 
action, i.e. a “learning on the job”-principle resp. 
“accompaniment-principle”, in iterative Stepps, an 
�ncreas�ng degree of respons�b�l�ty �s transferred 
onto the expert worker. As�de from the �mprovement 
aspect, a generally acknowledged and ver�f�ably 
effect�ve repertory of d�agnost�c, surg�cal and 
post-operative procedures serves as a basis 
for performance assessments. For the hosp�tal 
examined, the performance-enhancing effect of 
sa�d two measures can be corroborated w�th the 
help of “compl�cat�on rates” wh�ch are pers�stently 
below the stat�st�cally determ�ned average.

we were not able to detect any comparable concept 
of performance assessment and enhancement 
�n any of the other �nst�tut�ons exam�ned, ne�ther 
�n the software nor �n the consult�ng nor �n the 
hardware nor �n the academ�c env�ronment. The 
procedures appl�ed �n these �nst�tut�ons, wh�ch 
tend to be rather trend-dependent, are generally 
lack�ng �n ver�f�able effect�veness and also tend to 
be l�ttle b�nd�ng, a fact cr�t�c�sed by the research 
part�c�pants. Equally, no comparable concept for 
the format�on of profess�onal judgement and the 
command of adequate methods can be found 
anywhere apart from the hosp�tal exam�ned. 
Human resource development concepts often 
favour tra�n�ng courses and project ass�gnments 
that rather resemble “throw-in-at-the-deep-end”-
strateg�es (Berthel & Becker, 2007).

From th�s perspect�ve, a concept for performance 
measurement and enhancement �n knowledge 
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expert work – in comparison to execution-oriented 
work-  consist in two aspects:

w�th regard to success def�n�t�on, product�v�ty 
�n terms of outcome �n relat�on to the �nvested 
resp. ava�lable t�me seems to be an �ssue 
w�thout be�ng perce�ved as such.

The �nd�v�dual performance of an expert 
�s, �n large parts, not assessed accord�ng 
to measurable success cr�ter�a, but rather 
accord�ng to the d�splay of performance by the 
expert or by third-party reports thereof.

Are there any explanat�ons that can �llum�nate 
above f�nd�ngs? 

Explanat�ons
In order to f�nd an explanat�on for the f�rst f�nd�ng 
ment�oned above, �.e. product�v�ty as a cogn�t�ve 
underrepresentation in knowledge-intensive 
organisations, one could revert to business-specific 
constra�nts: Spec�f�c bus�nesses such as software 
or hardware development compan�es follow a 
predef�ned schedule �ssued by a customer or a 
project sponsor. Any accelerat�on of development 
cycles apart from the cr�t�cal path does not offer 
any added value. In other bus�nesses such as 
med�cal organ�sat�ons or consultancy f�rms, goal 
confl�cts are solved �n favour of the qual�ty goal, 
as a matter of pr�nc�ple. In the un�vers�ty context, 
as a th�rd example, �t �s hard to f�nd any relevant 
mean�ng of ‘product�v�ty’ relevant to the academ�c 
sphere.

These explanat�ons co�nc�de �n large parts w�th the 
f�nd�ngs of prev�ous research �n knowledge work 
(Sumanth, Omachonu & Beruv�des 1990; Pf�ffner 
& Stadelmann 1999; Hermann 2004; Hube 2005) 
wh�ch proposes, that the performance of knowledge 
work cannot be adequately operat�onal�sed �n terms 
of output-effort-relations, but rather in terms of the 
contr�but�on of certa�n measures to atta�n�ng a 
predef�ned goal. Therefore, successful knowledge 
work �s to be d�st�ngu�shed rather by �nd�cators of 
effect�veness than by �nd�cators of eff�c�ency.

However, another poss�b�l�ty to expla�n the lack of 
producitivity-orientation in expert work according 
to the �nterv�ew data cons�sts �n that the subject 
of product�v�ty �s always allocated to an abstract 
econom�cal sphere. It �s never broached as a top�c 
of ‘t�me management’ or ‘pr�or�ty control’. If the 

1.

2.

subject of product�v�ty �s seen as such, �t atta�ns 
the top�cal�ty of a ‘top three top�c’.

An explanat�on for the f�nd�ng that expert 
performance �s usually not assessed accord�ng 
to measurable success cr�ter�a l�es �n the fact that 
the relat�on between success cr�ter�a measurab�l�ty 
and the�r controllab�l�ty through the expert worker 
�s an �nverse relat�on: It �s true that bugs �n the 
software code, errors �n the c�rcu�t d�agramme 
layout, m�ssed stakeholder m�lestones, �ncreases 
or decreases �n the turnover on customer accounts, 
post-operative complication rates or the number of 
articles in academic a-journals are measurable 
– however, the�r real�sat�on �s not exclus�vely 
dependent on the efforts undertaken by the 
�nd�v�dual expert worker. In order to atta�n these 
success criteria, further non-manageable variables 
have to correlate as well: customer requ�rement 
levels, customer change rates, qual�ty �n personal 
and �nst�tut�onal customer relat�ons, levels of 
cooperation at intra-organisational work interfaces, 
performance delivered by other intra-organisational 
departments, organ�sat�onal reputat�on w�th the 
organ�sat�on’s stakeholders, d�sposable capac�t�es, 
unpred�ctable external compl�cat�on causes or the 
extent and qual�ty of personal and organ�sat�onal 
soc�al networks. These factors can be �nfluenced, 
�n part, by the expert. They are, nevertheless, not 
ent�rely at h�s/her command nor are they ent�rely 
controllable through h�m/her.

Two add�t�onal reasons for the phenomenon that 
�nd�rect aux�l�ary �nd�cators rather than d�rect 
success cr�ter�a are be�ng appl�ed when assess�ng 
the performance of expert workers lie - with differing 
emphasis - in the first place, in the existence of 
a factual knowledge asymmetry between experts 
and the�r managers, and, �n the second place, �n 
an �ntransparency of the expert worker’s work as 
perce�ved by the manager, s�nce des�gn eng�neers, 
consultants, phys�c�ans and professors, as a rule, 
conduct the�r work �n an except�onally autonomous 
way when work�ng on tasks or projects.

Managers in knowledge-intensive organisations, 
therefore, cannot ga�n but an �nd�rect �ns�ght �nto 
the performance of the�r expert workers – an 
�nd�rect �ns�ght �mparted by reports handed �n by the 
expert him-/herself, by reports through third parties 
as well as through further forms of competence 
representat�on. The observat�on that ach�evements 
in knowledge-intensive organisations have to be 
d�splayed and made v�s�ble has been po�nted 
out, yet, only by researchers w�th a soc�olog�cal 

background, such as M�chaela Pfadenhauer (2003) 
or Mats alvesson (1995; 2004). at the same time, 
the quest�on rema�ns to wh�ch extent a persuas�ve 
d�splay of performance and competence correlates 
w�th effected performance and competence.

The quest�on rema�ns what can be done �n order to 
�mpart the subject of product�v�ty �n a mode that �s 
relevant for expert work and �n order to �mplement 
a more ‘profess�onal’ way of assess�ng expert 
performance?

Consequences
In respect of the fram�ng of the subject of 
product�v�ty �t can be concluded that the modal�ty 
of address�ng the subject seems to determ�ne 
the degree of attent�on the subject attracts. An 
adequate approach – �n our op�n�on – has been 
brought forward by Fredmund Mal�k (200�). In 
h�s Drucker �nterpretat�on “Manag�ng, Perform�ng, 
L�v�ng”, he character�ses good and su�table 
management among other th�ngs by an or�entat�on 
by the pr�nc�ple of “concentrat�on on few tasks” 
and by the usage of tools such as “job des�gn and 
ass�gnment control”, “personal work methodology” 
and “systemat�c waste d�sposal”. Th�s approach 
allocates the subject of product�v�ty to the personal 
level and asks, on that very level, how the rat�o of 
outcome and expend�ture of t�me can be opt�m�sed. 
In our v�ew, th�s �nterpretat�on of product�v�ty has 
cons�derably h�gher chances to attract attent�on 
as a relevant subject �n the typesw of organ�sat�on 
here exam�ned.

w�th regard to performance assessment of 
expert work, the predom�nant challenge seems to 
cons�st �n the detect�on of relat�vely val�d cr�ter�a 
for the measurement or assessment of the work 
performance of expert workers. At the hosp�tal 
exam�ned, we were able to f�nd an approach w�th a 
v�ew to the solut�on of sa�d problem: The surgeons’ 
performance �s not pr�mar�ly assessed �n v�ew of 
compl�cat�on rates, wh�ch may not completely be 
�n the�r sphere of command, but �n v�ew of the 
compl�ance of the appl�ed d�agnost�c, surg�cal 
and post-operative measures with current clinical 
standards. The cl�n�cal staff �s, therefore, requ�red 
to have at �ts command a repertory of appl�cable 
and ver�f�ably effect�ve treatment methods. Sa�d 
profess�onal standards �n methods have to be 
mastered by the cl�n�cal personnel as well as 
selected w�th profess�onal d�scernment (Abbott, 
1988). to phrase it differently, practically oriented 

research �s requ�red, wh�ch ver�f�es method 
effect�veness and makes �ts f�nd�ngs publ�c, as 
well as the systemat�c tra�n�ng of sa�d methods 
and of aforement�oned profess�onal d�scernment 
unt�l mastery thereof has been atta�ned.

we came upon all those elements �n the hosp�tal 
exam�ned: The consol�dat�on of surg�cal knowledge 
and capab�l�t�es takes place w�th�n the context of a 
six-year long residency during which the doctor-
in-training has the opportunity to continually 
d�scuss and peruse �n deta�l w�th an exper�enced 
pract�t�oner all d�agnoses and surg�cal treatment 
reg�mes pr�or to surg�cal �ntervent�ons, dur�ng wh�ch 
he/she undertakes surg�cal �ntervent�ons under 
the superv�s�on of a sen�or surgeon and rece�ves 
cont�nual feedback on h�s/her performance. 
Innovat�on �n establ�shed cl�n�cal standards only 
prel�m�nar�ly supersedes establ�shed standard 
methods �f suff�c�ent sc�ent�f�c ev�dence has been 
gathered that the new standard surpasses well-
establ�shed ones. w�th the help of th�s course of 
action, i.e. a “learning on the job”-principle resp. 
“accompaniment-principle”, in iterative Stepps, an 
�ncreas�ng degree of respons�b�l�ty �s transferred 
onto the expert worker. As�de from the �mprovement 
aspect, a generally acknowledged and ver�f�ably 
effect�ve repertory of d�agnost�c, surg�cal and 
post-operative procedures serves as a basis 
for performance assessments. For the hosp�tal 
examined, the performance-enhancing effect of 
sa�d two measures can be corroborated w�th the 
help of “compl�cat�on rates” wh�ch are pers�stently 
below the stat�st�cally determ�ned average.

we were not able to detect any comparable concept 
of performance assessment and enhancement 
�n any of the other �nst�tut�ons exam�ned, ne�ther 
�n the software nor �n the consult�ng nor �n the 
hardware nor �n the academ�c env�ronment. The 
procedures appl�ed �n these �nst�tut�ons, wh�ch 
tend to be rather trend-dependent, are generally 
lack�ng �n ver�f�able effect�veness and also tend to 
be l�ttle b�nd�ng, a fact cr�t�c�sed by the research 
part�c�pants. Equally, no comparable concept for 
the format�on of profess�onal judgement and the 
command of adequate methods can be found 
anywhere apart from the hosp�tal exam�ned. 
Human resource development concepts often 
favour tra�n�ng courses and project ass�gnments 
that rather resemble “throw-in-at-the-deep-end”-
strateg�es (Berthel & Becker, 2007).

From th�s perspect�ve, a concept for performance 
measurement and enhancement �n knowledge 
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work would necess�tate the dev�s�ng of a f�xed 
set of profess�onal, ver�f�ably effect�ve standards, 
the command and appl�cat�on of wh�ch would be 
systematically trained “on-the-job” for several 
years. Th�s concept could s�multaneously serve as 
a b�nd�ng bas�s for performance assessments �n 
expert work. In the software development f�rm and 
the consult�ng company, �n�t�al steps towards such 
a model were �n effect v�a the �nst�tut�onal�sat�on 
of profess�onal career paths and profess�onal 
cert�f�cat�ons, wh�ch st�ll lay cons�derable emphas�s 
on knowledge rather than on accompl�shment. It �s 
also true that �n th�s env�ronment the effect�veness 
of spec�f�c methods has, up to the present, not been 
ver�f�ed and that the�r relevance for performance 
measurements �s st�ll not ev�dent. we are of the 
op�n�on that the descr�bed approach would �n�t�ate 
a profess�onal�sat�on �ncent�ve �n expert work �n the 
doma�ns of software and hardware development, 
consult�ng and sc�ence (research and teach�ng) 
– and th�s, �ndependently of the�r recogn�t�on as 
actual “profess�ons” �n soc�ety (vgl. Etz�on�, 19�9).

w�th the consequences del�neated above, only 
a rough approach has been outl�ned �n order to 
solve or - at least - minimise the issues identified 
�n the research. An approach �n the wake of wh�ch 
a number of further quest�ons ar�se wh�ch st�ll 
requ�re clar�f�cat�on.

Further quest�ons
the concept - here propounded - for a further 
profess�onal�sat�on of the management of expert 
work success leaves some central quest�ons 
unanswered:

How can the effect�veness of spec�f�c methods 
and tools be stat�st�cally proven?

who �s �n a pos�t�on to def�ne the body of 
knowledge of standard�sed and ver�f�ably 
effect�ve procedures and methods: tra�n�ng 
�nst�tut�ons, �nterbranch profess�onal �nterest 
fact�ons or any s�ngle organ�sat�on?

How can the pract�cal �ncorporat�on of sa�d 
standards �nto tra�n�ng pract�ce and �nto 
performance assessment pract�ce be effected?

How can ev�dence be prov�ded that the 
command and appl�cat�on of profess�onal 
methods – not further �nterven�ng var�ables 
– make a contr�but�on towards the ach�evement 
of bus�ness goals?

1.

2.

3.

4.

Some of these quest�ons have already been 
addressed �n �nd�v�dual organ�sat�ons, branches 
and d�sc�pl�nes: �n the form of def�ned ‘bod�es of 
knowledge’ whose effect�veness, however, rema�ns 
to be proved; �n the form of research papers on 
�nvest�gat�ons �nto the effect�veness of s�ngle 
domain-specific and intersectorial procedures 
whose val�d�ty for other organ�sat�ons and branches 
rema�ns, nevertheless, st�ll controvers�al; �n the 
form of organ�sat�onal pract�ces consol�dat�ng 
b�nd�ng standards and propagat�ng them w�th a 
v�ew to the�r mastery and appl�cat�on. 

It �s the task of every organ�sat�onal un�t w�th�n 
knowledge-intensive firms to detect suitable and 
effect�ve standards, to consol�date them and 
to �ncorporate them �nto an enhancement and 
assessment programme for expert workers. If th�s 
undertak�ng succeeds, the respect�ve organ�sat�on 
approx�mates w�th a h�gh probab�l�ty that wh�ch 
resource-oriented approaches from the sphere of 
strateg�c management call collect�ve and strateg�c 
‘capab�l�t�es’ or ‘core competenc�es’ (wernerfeldt 
1984; Prahalad & Hamel 1990; Barney 1991; Grant 
1991). At th�s stage, the quest�on of success on 
the level of the �nd�v�dual expert worker turns �nto 
the question of success on the level of knowledge-
�ntens�ve organ�sat�ons and, hence, from an 
operat�onal to a strateg�c level.
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work would necess�tate the dev�s�ng of a f�xed 
set of profess�onal, ver�f�ably effect�ve standards, 
the command and appl�cat�on of wh�ch would be 
systematically trained “on-the-job” for several 
years. Th�s concept could s�multaneously serve as 
a b�nd�ng bas�s for performance assessments �n 
expert work. In the software development f�rm and 
the consult�ng company, �n�t�al steps towards such 
a model were �n effect v�a the �nst�tut�onal�sat�on 
of profess�onal career paths and profess�onal 
cert�f�cat�ons, wh�ch st�ll lay cons�derable emphas�s 
on knowledge rather than on accompl�shment. It �s 
also true that �n th�s env�ronment the effect�veness 
of spec�f�c methods has, up to the present, not been 
ver�f�ed and that the�r relevance for performance 
measurements �s st�ll not ev�dent. we are of the 
op�n�on that the descr�bed approach would �n�t�ate 
a profess�onal�sat�on �ncent�ve �n expert work �n the 
doma�ns of software and hardware development, 
consult�ng and sc�ence (research and teach�ng) 
– and th�s, �ndependently of the�r recogn�t�on as 
actual “profess�ons” �n soc�ety (vgl. Etz�on�, 19�9).

w�th the consequences del�neated above, only 
a rough approach has been outl�ned �n order to 
solve or - at least - minimise the issues identified 
�n the research. An approach �n the wake of wh�ch 
a number of further quest�ons ar�se wh�ch st�ll 
requ�re clar�f�cat�on.

Further quest�ons
the concept - here propounded - for a further 
profess�onal�sat�on of the management of expert 
work success leaves some central quest�ons 
unanswered:

How can the effect�veness of spec�f�c methods 
and tools be stat�st�cally proven?

who �s �n a pos�t�on to def�ne the body of 
knowledge of standard�sed and ver�f�ably 
effect�ve procedures and methods: tra�n�ng 
�nst�tut�ons, �nterbranch profess�onal �nterest 
fact�ons or any s�ngle organ�sat�on?

How can the pract�cal �ncorporat�on of sa�d 
standards �nto tra�n�ng pract�ce and �nto 
performance assessment pract�ce be effected?

How can ev�dence be prov�ded that the 
command and appl�cat�on of profess�onal 
methods – not further �nterven�ng var�ables 
– make a contr�but�on towards the ach�evement 
of bus�ness goals?

1.

2.

3.

4.

Some of these quest�ons have already been 
addressed �n �nd�v�dual organ�sat�ons, branches 
and d�sc�pl�nes: �n the form of def�ned ‘bod�es of 
knowledge’ whose effect�veness, however, rema�ns 
to be proved; �n the form of research papers on 
�nvest�gat�ons �nto the effect�veness of s�ngle 
domain-specific and intersectorial procedures 
whose val�d�ty for other organ�sat�ons and branches 
rema�ns, nevertheless, st�ll controvers�al; �n the 
form of organ�sat�onal pract�ces consol�dat�ng 
b�nd�ng standards and propagat�ng them w�th a 
v�ew to the�r mastery and appl�cat�on. 

It �s the task of every organ�sat�onal un�t w�th�n 
knowledge-intensive firms to detect suitable and 
effect�ve standards, to consol�date them and 
to �ncorporate them �nto an enhancement and 
assessment programme for expert workers. If th�s 
undertak�ng succeeds, the respect�ve organ�sat�on 
approx�mates w�th a h�gh probab�l�ty that wh�ch 
resource-oriented approaches from the sphere of 
strateg�c management call collect�ve and strateg�c 
‘capab�l�t�es’ or ‘core competenc�es’ (wernerfeldt 
1984; Prahalad & Hamel 1990; Barney 1991; Grant 
1991). At th�s stage, the quest�on of success on 
the level of the �nd�v�dual expert worker turns �nto 
the question of success on the level of knowledge-
�ntens�ve organ�sat�ons and, hence, from an 
operat�onal to a strateg�c level.
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